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THE BELGIAN DOCTORS' FUND.

lIt is v~ery gratifying to, note with what rapidity this fund is gi
ing, and this more espeeially as most of the money is eoming froiu
medical profession. Sir Ryekman Godlee, president of the Royal
lege of Surgeons of England, wrote Dr. Bruce, of Toronto, as follc

"As to the distribution of the funds it would be as difficuit
canada to ensure that proper use is mnade of any immediate pers,
relief they may send to, Belgium, éther in kind'or money, as it is
the Mother Country. We have to do what we can in that way thro
the instrumentality of the International Commission for Relief ini
gîum, which is ehiefiy in the hands of the United States, who are ae
with great energy and effieieney in this direction. Lt would be hi1
gratifying to our eommittce if the duty of distributing the Cana(
funds was entrusted to it, but this is a matter for the Canadian corn
tee to decide.

"1Whatever course the Canadian conunittee adopts it is earu(
hoped that a considerable proportion of the collected funds will bE
served for the important purpose of reinatating the Belgian doetor,,
pharmacists at the termination of the war, or when Belgium cal
reocupied by its own population. When that time cornes it wi-
well for the Canadian comrnittee, that of the United States, aud o
cominittees to consuit and co-operate with one another in order to a,
the waste that xnay resuit froxu overlapping, if eseli body were to y
independently of the others."

To any who have not yet eontributed to this fund, we commend
.cause. The condition of the Belgian doctors during the winter that
just passed rnust have been deplorable in the extreme. To these
fortunate people we sholld extend both our sympathy and our as
ance. AUl that we can do for them wil be requiredl, and uIost hi
esteeined. The present war calsa for the best that is in hunanity

THE CARE 0F THE FEEBLE-MINT>ED.

There ie no more important duty resting on the people than
proper care of the feeble-minded. They should bc Provided with e
able institutions where they xnay be eared for sud removed from
publie, and, the evil results of xnixing up wÎth others. AUl wil lle
the words of Hon. Thomas Crawford, spoken at the annua el ein
the Toronto institution.

lIn speaking of the work in the city, Hon. Thomuas Crawforê e
aetentior, to the large number of cases of feeble-minded children wý
the eiociety hlad to look after. "Such children must be considereri


